Red Naturalaser

lasers and pointers

Red NaturaLaser is a red cold-laser light laser with proprietary Human BlueprintTM
Frequencies infused into the light by ZeroPointTM Technology. These frequencies bring
the body into balance and energetic homeostasis.

How does the Red naturalaser work?

It works through a process Vibranz calls Biophotonicmodulation. Every eukaryotic cell in an
animal’s body has one or many thousand cellular power plants called the mitochondrion.
These mitochondria are responsible for providing most of the required ATP for cells. ATP is
the chemical responsible for energy release within cells that drives a multitude of cellular and
physiological functions including those directly related to injury repair and pain relief. When a
cell is damaged through injury or trauma, the mitochondrion, figuratively speaking, curls up like
a hedgehog. Once this happens, the production of ATP is drastically reduced, or even ceased.
As a result, the rate of healing slows dramatically. Cells exposed to the Red NaturaLaser light
causes the mitochondrion to spring into action almost immediately producing increased
amounts of ADP. The ADP then links with free oxygen singlets to produce ATP. Red Laser
light increases the production of ATP in damaged or resting mitochondria.

Red naturalaser BENEFITS

• Discomfort reduction
• Relieve headaches
• Body alignment
• Enhances hydration
• Reduce Swelling
• Assists bone healing
• Alleviate dental issues — teeth or gums
• Assists body detoxification
• Enhanced lymphatic drainage
• Myofacial pain reduction
• Strengthen immune system response
• Assists body detoxification
• Changes the polarity of food/beverages to be more absorbable

RED naturalaser uses

Many professionals such as Chiropractors, Veterinarians,
Sports Medicine doctors and pain centers are now using
Laser technology to treat their clients and patients.
ADD/ADHD: Run Red NaturaLaser around the ear lobes
(auricular points), shine at middle of tongue, shine across
the line at base of skull and up along the midline of the
head. This can also be useful for autism and other
learning and brain dysfunctions.
ADDICTIONS: Shine the Red NaturaLaser on the edges
of the ear, concentrating on the edge of the ear, just
below the top back curve of the ear. Use several times
a day while detoxifying.
ASTHMA/BRONCHITIS: Use the Red NaturaLaser on the
lungs by pointing it directly on the chest as close to the
skin as possible for a few minutes or until relief occurs.
BACK/SPINE ALIGNMENT: Shine the Red NaturaLaser
across tht hips and up and down spine for 1-2 mins. to
assist in hip/back alignment.
BLOOD CLEANSING/ENERGIZING: Shine the Red
NaturaLaser 1” below navel for approx. 2 min.
EAR INFECTIONS: Shine the Red NaturaLaser around
earlobes, on mastoid bone behind ear and on Eustachian
tube down into the ear. Also shine into ear canal to work
on bacteria or fungus.
EAR CONING/EAR CANDLING: While coning or candling,
run the Red NaturaLaser along all ear points and Eustachian
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Specifications:
• Wave Length:
635-670 nM
• Laser Power:
maximum < 5 mW
• Meets Laser Class II & III
• Type: Diode 111b laser
product
• Complies with 21 CFR
part 1040 10 and 1040 11
class 111A laser product
• 2 AAA batteries included,
with Storage Box

• Reduce muscle discomfort
• Mediate menstrual cramps
• Release tight muscles
• Facilitate nerve regeneration
• Alleviate neuropathy
• Enhances hydration

tube and back of the ear. Seems to allow ear to release
more wax and yeast.
HYPOTHALAMUS/PITUITARY STIMULATION: Shine the
Red NaturaLaser onto the middle bottom of the large toes.
INJURY: Shine the Red NaturaLaser to assits with closing of
wounds and reduction of bruising on injured body parts.
JET LAG: When arriving, use the RedNaturaLaser on the
back of the knees.
LIBIDO BALANCING: Concentrate the Red NaturaLaser
on the upper area of the ear particularly the top back curve
of the ear and on the inside of the ankles.
NAUSEA/SEASICKNESS: Use the Red NaturaLaser on
the auricular points as well as the finger tips and the web
between the thumb and forefinger on both hands.
SINUS ISSUES/INFECTION: (Avoid eye contact) Use the
Red NaturaLaser on third eye area in the middle of the
forehead and beneath the nose in the dips of skin at the
bottom side of the nostrils.
TOXIC MATERIALS EXPOSURE: If already exposed, use
the Red NaturaLaser on the following areas: side of nostrils,
auricular points, base of head, across the middle to the
top of the head to reset your body.
PETS: The Red NaturaLaser increases cellular regeneration
without any tissue damage. Produces healing benefits to
treated tissue and has been shown in studies to increase
healing by as much as 3x faster than conventional treatment
procedures.

This information has not been evaluated by the FDA and is not intended to treat disease, support human life, or to prevent impairment of human health.
This information is for frequency, self-education and research purposes only. Please seek professional help with health issues. The products are not sold for
these purposes. They are only sold to assist in bringing the energy field and centers into a greater sense of balance and coherence and any resulting physical
results are anecdotal at best.
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how Zeropoint technology in
the Vibranz red naturalaser works
tm
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It has been discovered that the cells in the body vibrate at various frequencies depending on their state of health.
Vibranz has identified specific frequencies that match the optimum state of health for each of the body’s organs and systems.
These are called Human BlueprintTM Frequencies. When a person points the Red NaturaLaser at the area of discomfort, their
body begins to resonate with the frequencies that are in the programmed in the laser through a process called Biophotonic
Entrainment. This is similar to a tuning fork that will pick up the frequency (sound) of another tuning fork in its vicinity. When
they are close to one another, they will both begin to resonate at the same frequency. When the organs and systems of the
body are attuned with the frequencies that are in the Red NaturaLaser, the body returns to a balanced state. The body is
able to protect and heal itself when it is in balance.

Vibranz Red naturalaser Microscopy (live blood analysis) study

Live blood microscopy of a 51 year old male with no major health issues. No supplements were taken for 24 hours before the test.

Before: Results show some sticky blood cells,
some doughnut-shaped cells (yeast from sugar),
some misshapen cells, and some debris in the
serum next to white blood cells.

AFTER: Live blood microscopy of the same 51 year old male
5 minutes after drinking one sip of a glass of water which was
lasered for 10 seconds with a Vibranz Red NaturaLaser. Results
show perfect quality red blood cells and perfectly clean blood serum.

RED naturalaser Testimonials

“I have dealt with high blood pressure for numerous years. Recently, it had gotten so bad I believed it was time to write my final wishes
for the benefit of my family. I had called my son to my house on a morning when my blood pressure was extremely high, something
like 225 over 119. While he was there, I had the thought of asking him to use the Red NaturaLaser across my lower back and up and
down my spine. He took a few seconds to do so and then I retested myself. My blood pressure had dropped considerably to 160 over
80. I asked him to use the Red NaturalLaser again and retested. My blood pressure was normal! I have noticed in the weeks to follow
that my blood pressure continues to rise, but as long as I use the laser every time, it is controlled! — Reuben S., NC
“My daughter came down with a bladder infection, and screaming in pain. I red lasered her bladder accupressure points on her feet
and teeth. She fell asleep and woke up 30 minutes later with no bladder infection!” — Lisa, FL
“I have developed Arthritis in my hands and one of worst areas is in my right thumb which was really bothering me the other night.
Any time I would bend or flex it there would be a sharp pain in it. I simply held the Red NaturaLaser and held it on the spot where the
pain was originating and in 10 or 15 seconds the pain was totally gone. I love to play the piano and using the laser on it gives me full
dexterity of my hand and thumb.It is just wonderful to be able to have access to something that can really change your life.”— Don, TX
“My son wrenched his back and hurt his hip very badly trying to get his mother-in-law in and out of her wheelchair. The next morning
he was in so much pain. I used the Red NaturaLaser all over the area, returned in the afternoon and did the same thing. He hadn’t slept
at all the night before but told me the next day he had a fabulous sleep and was up doing laundry at 7:30am. So when I came over he
hugged me so tight because he couldn’t believe he was in so much pain and that it went away so quickly.” — Sharon, NJ
“I was smacking my shoe on wall to get the sand out. I forgot that is where the wasps are…
I got stung right in the face… These guys sting really hard. A pain shot down through the
whole side of my face immediately, my jaw felt tight… It brought me to tears, and the whole
side of my face was swollen and very red — even my nose, up to my forehead. I used the
Red Naturalaser for a few minutes, on and off for a few hours. My co-worker, who thought
I would be like that for a day or two, could not believe how much the swelling and redness
went down so fast!“ — Sierra, Costa Rica
Testimonials are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Vibranz is not responsible for any of these testimonies.
They are not the opinion of Vibranz, but are individual customer’s personal experiences and product use. Individual results may vary.
This information has not been evaluated by the FDA and is not intended to treat disease, support human life, or to prevent
impairment of human health. This information is for frequency, self-education and research purposes only. Please seek professional
help with health issues. The products are not sold for these purposes. They are only sold to assist in bringing the energy field and
centers into a greater sense of balance and coherence and any resulting physical results are anecdotal at best.

Please contact your referring Independent Consultant of Vibranz for further product information.
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VIBRANZ
3111 South Valley View Blvd.
Suite Y102, Las Vegas, NV 89102
GetVibranz.com • Phone: 800-356-7935
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